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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Create Common Good names Don Berry president and COO 

BOISE, Idaho (Feb. 26, 2014) — Boise-based nonprofit social enterprise Create Common Good 
has named Don Berry president and chief operating officer. A former Trus Joist and 
Weyerhaeuser executive, Berry has emerged from retirement to help scale Create Common 
Good’s impact and work in tandem with founder and CEO Tara Russell. 

Berry will manage the organization’s day-to-day internal operations and growth while Russell 
focuses on external new business and partnership development, telling Create Common Good’s 
story, and preparing for expansion into new markets. Russell says Berry’s experience in finance 
and manufacturing — he sports an MBA and spent a quarter century managing wood-products 
plants — will prove invaluable as Create Common Good pursues self-sufficiency and begins 
replicating its model elsewhere.  

“We’re seeking to scale our food production and training efforts in Boise and beyond to other 
communities that are searching for employment solutions and value-added food production,” 
Russell says. “We’ve been eager to find the right person to manage the day-to-day operations 
and prepare our team for this exciting new chapter. Don’s deep experience and wisdom with 
manufacturing across multiple, large-scale operations will be critical to these efforts.” 

Berry, who began volunteering at Create Common Good last summer, says he’s been a little 
restless since retiring and wants to help people. “I’m aiming to improve efficiency and serve 
more people in the community,” he says. “I want to fill our facility to the limit and flip Create 
Common Good’s revenues-to-donations ratio from 20-to-80 to 80-to-20.” 

ABOUT CREATE COMMON GOOD 
Create Common Good uses food to change lives and build healthy communities. In addition to 
providing job-training and placement services to refugees and other populations with barriers to 
employment, the nonprofit social enterprise offers youth development, healthy-access 
programs, and daily volume production food services via a local farm and large commercial 
kitchen. Create Common Good programs transform lives and enrich communities by 
empowering self-sufficiency, developing youth leaders, and improving the health of communities 
through experiential nutrition education and feeding programs. The group’s world-renowned 
executive chef and director of culinary training, Brent Southcombe, has nearly three decades of 
experience in restaurants and five-star hotels and was named Chef of the Nation for Australia 
and New Zealand in 1997. Visit www.createcommongood.org to learn more, make a donation, 
or volunteer. 
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